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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. II Cleveland, 0., November 4, 1920 
Cathedral Jinx Administers 
First Defeat of Season 
When They Play 
SOV. 6- Ash land here. 
:\OV. 13- S t. Xa1·ier s here. 
:\0\' . 20-C'an isius at Buffalo. To St. Ignatius High: Ali"~~'~n)~.7~S~- Bonav etlture's a t 
Teams Battle Scorele;;£o;Three Periods; Injur)COLLEGE UNION HAS 
to Halfback Stringer and Flock of Forward PROVED ITS MERIT 




Neal 0 Donnell's 
Brings Victory, 
3 to 0 
Toe 
In a g.lnlf replete wtth t:: rills !rom 
s tan to fini sh , the St. I gnatius eleven 
proved :\ iagara "falls" when they Fourth Period 
''A 
HUMP GALLAGHER STARS FOR IGNATIUS 
Greater Ignatius" 
Goal It Sets for 
Self 
lS toni< a fall out or th m by a 3 to 0 
s re Jl League Pa1·k, Saturday, Oct. 
23. The teams were mther evenly 
matched with a s light weight advant-
ag in the :\ew Yorkers' favor . :\1-
La:rge Crowd Views Game at League Park; 'Mid By \'illCl'll t )1. llcii(•J'!Ulll •a gara, anticipat ing llllt tbe Saints 
M · Ch · d Fl tt · p t C I would resort aln-yJsl exclusively to USlC, eerlng an u erlng ennan s on- With the in.1uguration of the Col - the aerial game, were t al<en complete-
testing Schools Parade and Snake-Dance lege l'nion Ia t year, a new move- ly orr [ I eir gua rd when Conn's men 
ment in ·tudent ac t ivities was t·sed straight football throu!(hou t •and 
laun ched: nam ely, the initiat ion of the Saint's intt·lcate formati ns prov-
Hy James .r. l 'orrigu11 11 tlte stt1dents into the ,art of self-gov- ed pu7.zling at all times. 
LEAGUE: PARK, Oct. 30.- Althouldl playin)!; theit· opponents off their e1·nme11t. It wns· a new id~a. and w'1 s ·rl re l' iCt ry 11·a · extremely sen a-feet in the fir t th r ee quarters a nd holding t11cm scoreless during that time. r·eccivetl at fi rst with a sho w of iu-
t l t r t' 11· "' s 1 1 h' t t · · tl r· 1 · d d tiona!. Lite I · ne s core being re~<istered 1e . gna IUS rgu c 100 mac me wen o llleces m 1e tna pel'lo an l'ff but when those behind 
permitted Cathedral Latin to amass tl11'ee ton ·hdowns and thereby annex ' 1 et·ence; in the last two minutes of play. The 
the Catholic Hi gh School championship o f Ohio -in their annual ganw last the p roject had succeeded in estab- lg nali•J ns bact carried the ball from 
Saturday at League Parle The ('athcdral outti t gave the old dope-bucket a lishing it on a (irm basis and it t1ad mi cllield on a series of line bucks a nd 
terril ic boot and pulled the entire ly un expected as the West Siders were be!(un to function, the s tudents came end runs to .'\iagat·a's len-yard mark. 
conceded to ha,·e the edge on the !lniversity Circle ag·gregation and antici- to -' rea lization that something big Here Xiagara with renewed ·g 
pated romping away with an ~a sy 1·irton·. It was th e first time this sea~Oll had been stat"tecl. Vl or 
that the Saints parlool< of the b itter cl r gs of defea t and ev en more. up to he ld and thr f w the Saint l>.rck for 
t!Jis g ;:unc their goal lliiC lHHi rcznain ecl une r<t SS('(1. r Pul'~ I ()S(• of l ·uit ll liV (' yal'ClS on three attemp tf'd off 
---- The punlo e of tbe Cullege Cnion is tackle pla;·s . Then Fullback Seal 
Their undoing came about in the Jinal .lloir intercepted a fo rw ard pass and to JHOnbOte, d irect, co-ordinate and O'Donnell drOlJped back to the 
lleriocl, when Cathedral Latin, unable cart icc! the ball ou t of the danger assist all College student activities twe~ty-tive yard lme and b: otecl a 
to tlloJke any consistent gains 011 zone. or' a Jlllltli('. social and entertaining I pt•ner t d rop ktrk l.t.' l'Ollgh. the up-
straight football. resorted to the aerial On another occasion towarn t he en cl nature. All work anrl no pl•a y, as nghts for the onlr and dectdtng score 
me hod of attack as their hnal chance. of the quarter Ignatius missed an op- eve r y one knows, n.al<es .Tack a rlllll of the g ·me. The_tcams ha~ hardly 
The first s core came a fter five min- por tunity to r('g ister a score when bo Y. It was neci se lv Lr the purposto hnecl Ut> for the klck-off ag-am when 
ules of play in the last quarter, when t hey blocked ~lair's punt ancl gainecl of· preventing .Jack f rom becoming a the final whistle blew. 
Moir of the Latin team hurled a pass t>osses ion of t:~ e oval on La tin's ten- dull uoy th a t means were designee! '.l 'h renten at s t. n·t 
from the twenty-yard line into the yard eh lk n1 a rk , only to lose the ball for bringrn g- tog ther all ~;1 e C'olle~e In the first J: eriod the .\1iagaras 
waiting arms of Capt. Cozzens act·oss on a fumble, whereupon :lloir booted men for a _e,ood ttme amongst th em- threa tened viciously when . after 
the goal. Bost missed the goa l. This ut of danger . seiYes .lnd to promote a proper spirit O'Donnell had punted, th r car r ied 
took the heart out of the blue and The Saints suffered many t>cnalties among them. It is a fac t that many dr. e lnll for three first downs to the 
gol d i)ays and on the other hand it in the second quarter for off- s ide play. fellows go th1·ough college without West id ers· _ne-;-arcl line on a series 
gave the purple a fceli11g of con - Smith of South Higl1, the head lines- actu ally gelling acquainted with of rushes. Then with three chances 
fiden ce, and they lined up for the tnll.n. incurred the wrath of the Igna- some of their fellow stuclents and to to nmlce the one ya1·d, a touchdown 
k ick-off wit)t renewed vigor. After tit rs harket·s hy reason o f his propen- alleviate this cond ition a series ·o f for the g-ray seemed inevitable bu t 
Bost bad kicked, Gallagher, who re- ~i ty to note the sl ightest in l't·aclion of smoke rs itn ~ gel-together mee t ingJS the l gnalians forward wall s uddenly 
ceivecl the tall, raced sixty yards be- the rules by Igrmtius aml to seeming- wer e held. Boxing, smokes and music became conc rete 'Jnd held the visitors 
fore being downed on Latins' fHt een- ly ignore the Latin -o utfi t's mistakes. were on the prog ram and the grand fo r three downs without thei r -'a in-
yard mark. Her e with the l gnatians Stringer, t be S'aints' sta r halfback success o[ the initial smoker urged us ing even half a yard. 
well on their way to a touchdown, and punter, suft'et·ed an injury to his 011 to still greater effo rts. Th e sec- Obtaining posse si cn of the ball 
Lees i· /~ercep ted an aeria l sh-oot fr om side about the middle of this period ond affair was likew i e a smoker to O'Do nnell then punted out of danger. 
Gallagher and eluding several Igna- and was forced to retire from the whict1 che Alunmi we 1·e invited for Scarcely Vhree min u tes later the 
ti us tackler s ran eighty-five yards for game, eriouslr hlndicapJ>ing the the purpo e of getting acquainted Bison City boys showed another out-
Cat•h dral's econd score. H a rd ly Saint ' off nse. ~either team seri- with ach other ;Jnd to co-ordi na te in burst of speed. sailing down to the 
three minutes later with th e hall in ousi)' threatened in this quarter, al- a way the work of the two organiza- Saints' ten-)'1rcl st ripe via the aerial 
midfield il1oir drop ped another pass thouglT I gnatius had the edge on the ir lions , for their encleav•C·l'S all tend to - route, : nly to IJe set back again whe ll 
into t he arms of ~Isley, who galloped adversarie , making jx first downs ward the same goaL-St. Ignatius Bucl Wal sh intercepted a pass and 
fot·ty ya rds through the enti •·e Igna- to ('atheclral's thr ee. Thes were t-he College and a greJter future. ca1r ied the hall out of danger. Afte r 
tiu s team for the third tally. llost -: nly fi r st downs Lltin made on The third smoker was held in June tltis Ignatius rallied 1nd held :--liagara 
was successful in his las t two at- traigbt football. and the enio•·s of all the ('atholic in check for the remaind er of the 
tempts at g-oa l after touclldown. I n the third quarter things ti!';ht- high schools in the cil,l' were illv iled period. 
Th e Saiitts took the field with a en ed COlls iderably, and it was only to attend, for the purpose of show ing 
cocky air of con fiden ce. and at the with g reat difliculty that Ignatius these future r-c llege stu dent s that we The Saints opened up the second 
outset of the game it look ed like a penetrated Cathedral's lin e. Both have a real. '· honcst- to-goodtl ess," Quarter au picious ly, mal,ing severa l 
sure win for Ignatius. T hey won tbe te:uns t:byed well and each threat- ''live'' college right here in the Fifth IC'ontinued on .Pag·e Five) 
toss and received the kick-off on th ir enNI 011 sel'eral occasions . only to be ('ity. As a seaL of leu rning it has al-
own thirtr-rard stripe. flere they hrld a t the critica l momen t. :\lair's ways maintained a high standard l'<HH' ,\~hland! Hcl'C Saturday nt 
macle three first doOwns in rapid s ue- punting again played an important and now we a re end avori ng to place LPHA'llf' l':ll'k. 
cession and carried the ball to Calhe- 11art in warding off the Saint ' on- it h igll in the line of cl an , nDnly I ---------
dral's fif teen-yard marker, only to s i J ug:' t. F': r a moment toward the student activitic.. 1-IIGH SI:JIOOL )lE"E'I'FI E. 'I' F.CH 
have their ma •·ch interrup ted when (Continued on Page Sixl (l'ontinuecl ~n Pl!(e Two) A'l' SILl W t'IELD, Fltl]),\Y, :SOV. r;, 
-
Two THE IGNATIAN 
SCIENTISTS HEAR tl'onl!llul'd rrom Pa~;e One! 
ABOUT FARMING COLLEGE UNION HAS LITERARY CLUBS I ~~·=~l ~~~.a~~~~ Gi~~:~:.m~re~~~:~~ ARE NEW FE . John P. Brandabur, vi ce presiden t; ATUREI Robert A. Dambach. secretary and Lou1s A. Carrabmr, treasurer . "Tough Job, " Verdict on Hear-
ing Bungart's TaLk 
fly L('OIIIIJ'd 'l', Gl'rity, '22 
At the meeting of the Scientific 
Academy O(l. 2 . A. A. Bungart, A. 
B., '1/, addressed the mem ers or the 
Academy on the subject, ''Science in 
God's Own Country." His 1bearers 
learned a great deal about scientific 
~arming, ev ry phase ano develop-
ment of which has been carefully 
studied by the speaker. 
.For srecif\c exampleR Mr. Bungart 
cho e the growi ng of the onion and 
the raising of chickens. He showed 
the obstacles which a farmer must 
cope with in the farming of an onion 
from the time that •h e chooses h is 
seed until the prod uct has been so ld 
in the market. The lecturer a iRo ex-
plained the difficulties en conn tered 
in the raising of chickens from the 
settin g o( t he egg to the sale of the 
., ·p ringer" in the full mon ths. 
Bungart treated bis s ubject wi~h a 
great dcol of tbat human interest 
which has always characterized his 
former lectures. When he bad finish-
Nl speaking the comment hrarcl on 
every s ide was: "Dungart ne1·et' talks 
enough." 
. \lr. Eugene Bot·k , S. J., announced 
that the nex t lecture would be de-
livered by Dr . .John D. Toomey, a 
member of tbe City Hosp ital Stan: and 
an Alumnus of the College. The sub-
ject of Dr. Toomey's lecture has not 
yet been an nounced, but the Moclera-
tor assured the Scientis ts that they 
wou ld lind it lo their likin g, 
The next meeting will be held Mon-
day, Nov. 8. 
Sodality Completes 
Organization Work 
The Senior Sodali ty bas begun its 
work U1rou g)l its various s ections and 
is h<> ping for another successful year. 
Fa~lle r Haggeney, S. J. , Moderator of 
the Sodality, bas announced th men 
who are to be captains in the different 
secti rn1 s. 
Leaders of the Mission section in 
the CollC'gc Department are: Stasny, 
Patterson, Gerity, Casey, K Smith, 
Zwilling, FirstoR, Wel>ber and Hofer. 
ln Fourth High Carl Acker and 
Den111sey are in charge. 
The Charity section is in charge of 
:.fah r, Ambrose and F lood. Chesney 
and owllng head the Cate<lbetical 
Me tion and the Eucharistic section 
will be under the guidance of Walter 
and Kennedy. Willl these m n t n 
charge the various works of the So-
dality promise to have the grcstest 
success. 
M a in 61 80 
PROVED ITS MERIT 
. I 1111 'l'lwn, College Da, 
The climax of t!Je season, as far as 
the College l-n ion was concerned, 
was the Coli ge Day at Cedar Point, 
. Jun<> 1~>. The d ffalr was an innova-
tion and some fears were entertained 
Supplant Oratorical So- Marietta Game is 
ciety for Off, Smith Advises 
College 
for its success. But we can say tbat -·--
it was a gigantic success from every 1 In lhe new rgJnizati OJI and dis-
I>Otnt of view. We chartered one I osal of l1terary and oratorical so-
boat last yea•· 'o nd Ill led it to capacity. cieties this year he Faculty of the 
'!'his yE>ar we e~pert to charter and College i1 opes to effect ve ry practical 
fill r ,ur boats and we will with the results in the art of public speaking. 
help of the Alumni and our many Tnstead of t)le la1·ger debating so-
friends, whose numbers are increas- cicties, smaller units have been or-
ing daily by lenps and bounds. ganized in which mot·e individual 
Our motto thi · year is "A Greater training can be given anrl the student 
J ~natius;" and the College Union as can advance and develop accordin g to 
the otHciat governing organ of the his ability and application. 
student body, will not overlook any The work of the lower organiza-
means Let attain ~Je muchly coveted Lions is confin d to elocution and 
goal. short addresses m aking un a special 
Football Manager Leonard Smith 
announced last week th.at be h.ad 
been advised by the fac ulty to dis-
continue negotiati ons with :\larietta 
College. Hence b::te game with that 
institution for Saturday, Oct. 30, was 
"anceled. 
This however will not shorten the 
S tint's schedule, although they will 
be idle this week. Smith is dickering 
with Canisius to have the game with 
them played on :'o:ov. 2, instead of Nov. 
6, and bas also taken on t he St. Bona-
venture team, lhe game to be played 
Jt Alleg>]eny on Thanksgiving Day. 
Tbe remainder of the schedule as 
announced revised by Mgr. Smith is 
as follows: 1:\ov. 2, Canisius at Buf-
falo; :-.lov. 6, Ashland at League Park; 
Nov. 13, St. Xavie r at League Park; 
);o''· 25, St. Bonavemure's at 
Allegheny. 
With the beginning of the present program. In the more advanced so-
school yell' the l nion was again set cieties more a mbi tious subjects are 
into motion and as t he executive attempted and CJlleslions of pub li c, 
council, in which is vested the power social or historical in terest debated. 
slllli'Cmf,, is c Jmposed of practically Besides tllis a smo ll class of uppeT-
the same person nel as last year, it classmen devote three hours a week 
augurs well for future successes. The to the 1111king and delivery of 
tlrst V<'nl of the yea r will be a speeches. l'l•o •· Ash la uil! 
smoker that will wind up the root- Several programs on various as- Ll':lgnc ·p11 r k. 
Here S:Linr d1ty at 
ball se1son in fine s tyle. I eels of college life, pol itics a nd his-
torical inc idents !have been r endeTeo . 
Emphlsis has been laid upon the full 
KNIGHTS' SCHOOLS dev lopment or one good thought 
MAKE THEIR BOWl rather than the incomplete treatment 
of man;' pmnts and the resu lts have 
---- bee n encouraging. The members of 
300 Follow C ourses at Ignatius ! the various societies are learning to 
and C. L. S . I give speeches with point and direct-
fne~s. 
Realizing an enrollment of near ly The theory of Parliamentary l aw is 
three thousand tudents, the Knights stud ied and a1>p li ed during the meet-
of Columbus have ma de tbeir bow in ings. 
nnll 
H u r , ·nr ,l \Vork E n f!Y Soao 1-' o wtl c:r 
'J' H E II A R VAH.U iU FG. C O. , 
L(ltli e ~t. Al1en , M g r. 
!0 F orest City Ban k Bldg. 
ClcTeland, 0. Cle veland a s propagato rs or educa- Th e P. 1ilo ophers' Literary Club is 
lion in the open\ ng of their night composed of the members of the 
schools, Monday, OcL. 18. The sch·ools Senior and Junior Classes and is g<lv-1{..----------------' 
are located at St. Ignatius Coll ege erned by the following officials: 
and Cathedr-al Latin School. Walter A. Dorsey, president ; Leon-
All ex-service men are ·admitted ard A. Smith, vice president; Aloysius 
fr ee of charge upon the presentation A. Acker, secretary and Clarence A. 
of proof of s rvice in the war. 'I'h()se Carl in, treasurer. 
w~ho bave not been in service are in- Destinies of the Sophomores' De-
viled to enroll, the onl r stipulation bating Society ar e guided by Al ber t 
being the paying of a small sum, J. Zucker, president; Francis J. 
which by the way far u nderbids the Dietz. vice president; Richard P. 
cost of other courses of this kind . Walsh, secretary ; and Eugene A. 
Expen ses of these schools are de- Kelly, t reasurer. 
frayed by the allotted fu nds of the K. The Freshman Orato rical Society 
of C. war work which remained over ha s been holding regular meetings 
and above the money spent in their every Wed nesday afternoon and 
o''erseas wo rk . lpromqses soon to develop some elo-
Courses offered are as follows: 
DR. A. NUGENT 
DENTIST 
303 -3 04 United Bank Bldg . 
Bell L incoln 1463 
By !\ ppoi n tmen t 
Spanish, Commercial Law, Salesman-
hip, French, Shorthand, typewriting, 
accounting and bookkeeping. A very 
complete course in auto repa.mng 
will ue offered a s soon as necessary 
arrangements ca n be made. 
Esta b l ish ed 189 3 
Buy the Fragrant "Leader" Cigar 
marie by 
JOHN M. SlJLZMANN 
Cent r al 5594 MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE PHILIP M. PLATTEN CO. FINE HAVANA, HAND MADE AND UNION MADE 
REAL ESTATE 
Thir d Floor E n gine e rs Buildin g 
Cleveland , 0 . 
CIGARS 
Cigars by the Box a Specialty 
6802 Superior A v e n ue , cor. E. 68th S t . Princeton 1081-L 
THE IGNATIAN 
FR. ODEYNBA CH FINDS 
NE W SPECIES ON TRIP 
'TINKER' GERITY'S 
GANG CELEBRATES 
Pau l w. Canmnugh, '23 bach ha s named "The bild Of I Arouse Fifth vmage, 
Early last J une Fathe r F . S. Oden- Christ." 
bach. s. J., Professor of Biology and L•'ather octenbach bro ught back Serenade Coach 
.\1 eteo rolo•;y and Direc tor of the with him two rattle sn:lkes, one, lil'e Conn 
Three 
violinist of et~viabl(' fame and Jim 
Smith, noted banjo pla~er, were 
among the Crvwd, an automobile was 
commandeered to rush these men to 
tlteit· respective homes to obtain thei r 
instruments. While they were gone 
for bhcir in st ruments Coach Conn 
lllled up the inten·al and our stom-
achs with refreshments . 
)fusic tmd Ent s 
:\Jeteorological Observatory of St. Ig- feet long, and the other, smaller bul l 
nalius College, left Cleveland for tJhe more dangerotts. Tbe latter is call- Our little old l'illage of Cle,·eJand Upon tlte return or Ute mus•c•ans 
Trans-Pecose region of Southern cd the "Diamond Hatt ler." li e has rec('i\"ed a real taste of college foot- an impromptu program was given on 
Tex JS. There for forty-five days he 1lso spotted snakes and wate1· snakes ba ll enthusiasm aturda)' night, Oct. the front lawn which soon drew an 
was the guest of Dr. Emerich W. Rit- horned lizards and the :l ligale, a 23. audience of several hundred. The Jg-
ter of the Great Southern Sulfur ."-iant brown and black SlJider, which At eight o'clock sharp an aggre2:a- naliu trio composed or Muilee, Jim 
('omttan)' of Texas. Dr. R•"Lte•· t's a l1as c · d tl · f 'I' ·· Smitll and l't'rklleck d d f 
· re e1ve •e mlsnomer o aran- tio 11 d fifty followers ol the Blue and ' ren ere a ew 
f rmer res ident of Cleveland and a tula JJO[mla•· son~s 
· G<Jid, all red-blooded and d)'namic, · " · 
close friend ol Father Odenbacb. C 1 " :\ew :\lexico was the next state Fa- congre~ated in front of tlte ::O.!arsball oac l ' on n then made a speech of 
Dr. Hitler has discovered extensive b 0 i t' ' t e1· denbach visited and there he lluilding on the northwest corner or at>prec a ton anc, th e crowd afte r 
beds of su lfu r ores in Texas and lllJs visited th e :liescailro I ndian Reserva- the Puh lir Square. 11l{)rc rousing cheers for the Co:wh 
devised a means of refining crystaline tion on the Fourth of July and wi t- returned t Child ' t t b 
suHur at a com parative!)' small cost. "11n.isc Cnin" 
8 
res auran w ere nrssed the )·early Su n Dance which . · a midnight lunch of wheat- akes and 
Besides !1e has a patented process by last; from s undown to sunrise. Ac- As th e btg lock toll~d 8:30 the coffee was indulgccl in. Leaving the 
which he sepJratcs the sulfu r ! ro m cording to Falller Ocl nbach this is a party began moving four abreast un-1 rcstanmnl the pa1·ty once nl{)re 
the ores. By di ssolving it in a sol- most elaborate and imp ressive cere- dcr the l ~Jdet•ship of ''Tinl<er" Oct·ity eheered the foothRi l team and their 
vent ancl !J~en In distallaliOil be ob- mony. around the Square ancl halted before Alma ~1airr. "TuJlS" was sounrled at 
tains chemically pure rystals of sul- t.he Williamson Building where the 12:30. 
fur. T11i s sulfur is better adapted \' bil Sud11 La lie "bee r-leade r called for yells which 
to the manufacture of rubber than began will\' "\\'hat's Lhe }latter wi th 
any commerc,al p·oduct hitherto lie al so vis ited the Great Soda Lake the lgnalian~?" ancl ended with the After llw tl elcH•:oal O'Donnel l l<ick-
knOwn. "here pure crystals of sodium su i- "rlii road" and a snake dan ce from ed in the last minute of plar in the 
Father Od enbarh, besides assisting 
Dr. Ritter in perfecting some of the 
par ts of his proeess, made extensi•·e 
exp lorati ons i n the lands of the 
soun th western corner of Texas, th& 
southern 11art of the state of ~ew 
Mexico and several sect ions of ~Iexico 
!>ordering on tbe Rio Gt,a nde River. 
According t Father Odenbac,h this is 
one of t11e richest spots in the Pnitcd 
States. Jt abounds in gold, si lve r. 
platinum, tun g-sten. radium and other 
mure com mon metals a~ well as large 
ctuantities of sulfur and JJhosphates 
wh ich are used as fertilizers. 
fate are refined. mxamiuing the water the Williamson Building to Xinth and :\iag•tra ;!<lllle rou could havCl gotten 
of ome or the e pri ngs in that ter- F:u cl in. Once again the parade halted u:' e fans to give you :ul)"thing ev~" 
ntory he fou nd that these waters I and emitted sunnr;' war-hoops. In pounrl or su~ar or si~ lumps of coal. 
were nell •n L>thtum. In. fact they Thence the wa~ led to East 1 th 
•Ji e. a1~~ng' .the finest hth>a waters wh ere tt Euclid ca r was boat·ded. Af- 1 
evet dtsco,eled. ter •·cusing <'he rs had been given for 
"The cl im ate of El Paso is idea l," the motorman, cond uctor and free 
sars !<'ather Odenllach. "The Item" rare the word "fall out" was .1\'i l'ett at 
peratu re during the day ranges trom !C. i3rd street. 
J. C. WAGNER 
GENERALlNSURANCE 
MarshalL Bldg. 
J'in<ls Sew SJH'i!ies 
80 degrees to F >O, hut as the un goes Hough and K 7:1t·d wa• the nc"t 
dow n the temperature drops 20 or 30 stop, the rrsirlenC'e of coach ''T uffy" 
degrees. The aLmOSll'-: ere is ve-ry dry (' nn. Lining up in company front, 
and the he~n i :::; not noticed, the av er ..... \: heer~ were gh·e u ror ( 'oac 1 Conn 
age moisture of let Paso being four and his visitors. a mon g whom were 
per cent, while that of Cle1·ela nd is "Stan" ('ofall, ca ptain of u1e Cleve-
sevcntr-fou r per cent." tan(! Tigers, .Jimmy Bryant, quarter, I :ot h I 'holl('' On th<' :;qu:trc 
Father Odenbach returned to Cleve- aud " urly '' Kramer, fullback. 
Besides tudying the metallurgy or 1 1 1 t · J 1 ft · 't' th 
that region an cl collerting a. large cit~;~ S~~es:n u Y a er I'ISt mg e Oil learning- tl11t Tom Donohue, " 
quan ti ty or genl'-stones with metal .---------- - - ----------------- ---""'1 
IID' ll J'll•i'I' IJ,S PJ: P- Tbe St. Ig-
natius College Band has bee11 reor-
g·auized ano bas hrcn doing wonder-
ful work in instilling spi ri t and pep 
a t the ga mes a nd mass meetings . 'l'he 
Band shows co nsiderable talent and 
veins in litem, Father Ouenbach pr ied 
i nw the insect world and collected a 
grea t number or spiders, ants, grass-
hoppers, caterpill ers , locusts and the 
li ke. Some of bhe e he sent to t he 
Smithsoniam Institute at Wash ing-
ten and there it bas been found that 
at least eigh t new spe cies, wh ich is improving at each appearance. 
were hitherto unknow n in the United There are about thirt )· members. 
1St1tes, had been discovered . On of 
these is a cross between a scorp ion H!GH SC'JIOOJ, )[EE'J'S E. 'L'ECH 
and a spider and this Father Oden- A'£ S ILI..W F IEJ,D, :E'ItLD.\ Y, NOV. 5. 
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Two THE IGNATIAN 
SCIENTISTS HEAR tl'onl!llul'd rrom Pa~;e One! 
ABOUT FARMING COLLEGE UNION HAS LITERARY CLUBS I ~~·=~l ~~~.a~~~~ Gi~~:~:.m~re~~~:~~ ARE NEW FE . John P. Brandabur, vi ce presiden t; ATUREI Robert A. Dambach. secretary and Lou1s A. Carrabmr, treasurer . "Tough Job, " Verdict on Hear-
ing Bungart's TaLk 
fly L('OIIIIJ'd 'l', Gl'rity, '22 
At the meeting of the Scientific 
Academy O(l. 2 . A. A. Bungart, A. 
B., '1/, addressed the mem ers or the 
Academy on the subject, ''Science in 
God's Own Country." His 1bearers 
learned a great deal about scientific 
~arming, ev ry phase ano develop-
ment of which has been carefully 
studied by the speaker. 
.For srecif\c exampleR Mr. Bungart 
cho e the growi ng of the onion and 
the raising of chickens. He showed 
the obstacles which a farmer must 
cope with in the farming of an onion 
from the time that •h e chooses h is 
seed until the prod uct has been so ld 
in the market. The lecturer a iRo ex-
plained the difficulties en conn tered 
in the raising of chickens from the 
settin g o( t he egg to the sale of the 
., ·p ringer" in the full mon ths. 
Bungart treated bis s ubject wi~h a 
great dcol of tbat human interest 
which has always characterized his 
former lectures. When he bad finish-
Nl speaking the comment hrarcl on 
every s ide was: "Dungart ne1·et' talks 
enough." 
. \lr. Eugene Bot·k , S. J., announced 
that the nex t lecture would be de-
livered by Dr . .John D. Toomey, a 
member of tbe City Hosp ital Stan: and 
an Alumnus of the College. The sub-
ject of Dr. Toomey's lecture has not 
yet been an nounced, but the Moclera-
tor assured the Scientis ts that they 
wou ld lind it lo their likin g, 
The next meeting will be held Mon-
day, Nov. 8. 
Sodality Completes 
Organization Work 
The Senior Sodali ty bas begun its 
work U1rou g)l its various s ections and 
is h<> ping for another successful year. 
Fa~lle r Haggeney, S. J. , Moderator of 
the Sodality, bas announced th men 
who are to be captains in the different 
secti rn1 s. 
Leaders of the Mission section in 
the CollC'gc Department are: Stasny, 
Patterson, Gerity, Casey, K Smith, 
Zwilling, FirstoR, Wel>ber and Hofer. 
ln Fourth High Carl Acker and 
Den111sey are in charge. 
The Charity section is in charge of 
:.fah r, Ambrose and F lood. Chesney 
and owllng head the Cate<lbetical 
Me tion and the Eucharistic section 
will be under the guidance of Walter 
and Kennedy. Willl these m n t n 
charge the various works of the So-
dality promise to have the grcstest 
success. 
M a in 61 80 
PROVED ITS MERIT 
. I 1111 'l'lwn, College Da, 
The climax of t!Je season, as far as 
the College l-n ion was concerned, 
was the Coli ge Day at Cedar Point, 
. Jun<> 1~>. The d ffalr was an innova-
tion and some fears were entertained 
Supplant Oratorical So- Marietta Game is 
ciety for Off, Smith Advises 
College 
for its success. But we can say tbat -·--
it was a gigantic success from every 1 In lhe new rgJnizati OJI and dis-
I>Otnt of view. We chartered one I osal of l1terary and oratorical so-
boat last yea•· 'o nd Ill led it to capacity. cieties this year he Faculty of the 
'!'his yE>ar we e~pert to charter and College i1 opes to effect ve ry practical 
fill r ,ur boats and we will with the results in the art of public speaking. 
help of the Alumni and our many Tnstead of t)le la1·ger debating so-
friends, whose numbers are increas- cicties, smaller units have been or-
ing daily by lenps and bounds. ganized in which mot·e individual 
Our motto thi · year is "A Greater training can be given anrl the student 
J ~natius;" and the College Union as can advance and develop accordin g to 
the otHciat governing organ of the his ability and application. 
student body, will not overlook any The work of the lower organiza-
means Let attain ~Je muchly coveted Lions is confin d to elocution and 
goal. short addresses m aking un a special 
Football Manager Leonard Smith 
announced last week th.at be h.ad 
been advised by the fac ulty to dis-
continue negotiati ons with :\larietta 
College. Hence b::te game with that 
institution for Saturday, Oct. 30, was 
"anceled. 
This however will not shorten the 
S tint's schedule, although they will 
be idle this week. Smith is dickering 
with Canisius to have the game with 
them played on :'o:ov. 2, instead of Nov. 
6, and bas also taken on t he St. Bona-
venture team, lhe game to be played 
Jt Alleg>]eny on Thanksgiving Day. 
Tbe remainder of the schedule as 
announced revised by Mgr. Smith is 
as follows: 1:\ov. 2, Canisius at Buf-
falo; :-.lov. 6, Ashland at League Park; 
Nov. 13, St. Xavie r at League Park; 
);o''· 25, St. Bonavemure's at 
Allegheny. 
With the beginning of the present program. In the more advanced so-
school yell' the l nion was again set cieties more a mbi tious subjects are 
into motion and as t he executive attempted and CJlleslions of pub li c, 
council, in which is vested the power social or historical in terest debated. 
slllli'Cmf,, is c Jmposed of practically Besides tllis a smo ll class of uppeT-
the same person nel as last year, it classmen devote three hours a week 
augurs well for future successes. The to the 1111king and delivery of 
tlrst V<'nl of the yea r will be a speeches. l'l•o •· Ash la uil! 
smoker that will wind up the root- Several programs on various as- Ll':lgnc ·p11 r k. 
Here S:Linr d1ty at 
ball se1son in fine s tyle. I eels of college life, pol itics a nd his-
torical inc idents !have been r endeTeo . 
Emphlsis has been laid upon the full 
KNIGHTS' SCHOOLS dev lopment or one good thought 
MAKE THEIR BOWl rather than the incomplete treatment 
of man;' pmnts and the resu lts have 
---- bee n encouraging. The members of 
300 Follow C ourses at Ignatius ! the various societies are learning to 
and C. L. S . I give speeches with point and direct-
fne~s. 
Realizing an enrollment of near ly The theory of Parliamentary l aw is 
three thousand tudents, the Knights stud ied and a1>p li ed during the meet-
of Columbus have ma de tbeir bow in ings. 
nnll 
H u r , ·nr ,l \Vork E n f!Y Soao 1-' o wtl c:r 
'J' H E II A R VAH.U iU FG. C O. , 
L(ltli e ~t. Al1en , M g r. 
!0 F orest City Ban k Bldg. 
ClcTeland, 0. Cle veland a s propagato rs or educa- Th e P. 1ilo ophers' Literary Club is 
lion in the open\ ng of their night composed of the members of the 
schools, Monday, OcL. 18. The sch·ools Senior and Junior Classes and is g<lv-1{..----------------' 
are located at St. Ignatius Coll ege erned by the following officials: 
and Cathedr-al Latin School. Walter A. Dorsey, president ; Leon-
All ex-service men are ·admitted ard A. Smith, vice president; Aloysius 
fr ee of charge upon the presentation A. Acker, secretary and Clarence A. 
of proof of s rvice in the war. 'I'h()se Carl in, treasurer. 
w~ho bave not been in service are in- Destinies of the Sophomores' De-
viled to enroll, the onl r stipulation bating Society ar e guided by Al ber t 
being the paying of a small sum, J. Zucker, president; Francis J. 
which by the way far u nderbids the Dietz. vice president; Richard P. 
cost of other courses of this kind . Walsh, secretary ; and Eugene A. 
Expen ses of these schools are de- Kelly, t reasurer. 
frayed by the allotted fu nds of the K. The Freshman Orato rical Society 
of C. war work which remained over ha s been holding regular meetings 
and above the money spent in their every Wed nesday afternoon and 
o''erseas wo rk . lpromqses soon to develop some elo-
Courses offered are as follows: 
DR. A. NUGENT 
DENTIST 
303 -3 04 United Bank Bldg . 
Bell L incoln 1463 
By !\ ppoi n tmen t 
Spanish, Commercial Law, Salesman-
hip, French, Shorthand, typewriting, 
accounting and bookkeeping. A very 
complete course in auto repa.mng 
will ue offered a s soon as necessary 
arrangements ca n be made. 
Esta b l ish ed 189 3 
Buy the Fragrant "Leader" Cigar 
marie by 
JOHN M. SlJLZMANN 
Cent r al 5594 MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE PHILIP M. PLATTEN CO. FINE HAVANA, HAND MADE AND UNION MADE 
REAL ESTATE 
Thir d Floor E n gine e rs Buildin g 
Cleveland , 0 . 
CIGARS 
Cigars by the Box a Specialty 
6802 Superior A v e n ue , cor. E. 68th S t . Princeton 1081-L 
THE IGNATIAN 
FR. ODEYNBA CH FINDS 
NE W SPECIES ON TRIP 
'TINKER' GERITY'S 
GANG CELEBRATES 
Pau l w. Canmnugh, '23 bach ha s named "The bild Of I Arouse Fifth vmage, 
Early last J une Fathe r F . S. Oden- Christ." 
bach. s. J., Professor of Biology and L•'ather octenbach bro ught back Serenade Coach 
.\1 eteo rolo•;y and Direc tor of the with him two rattle sn:lkes, one, lil'e Conn 
Three 
violinist of et~viabl(' fame and Jim 
Smith, noted banjo pla~er, were 
among the Crvwd, an automobile was 
commandeered to rush these men to 
tlteit· respective homes to obtain thei r 
instruments. While they were gone 
for bhcir in st ruments Coach Conn 
lllled up the inten·al and our stom-
achs with refreshments . 
)fusic tmd Ent s 
:\Jeteorological Observatory of St. Ig- feet long, and the other, smaller bul l 
nalius College, left Cleveland for tJhe more dangerotts. Tbe latter is call- Our little old l'illage of Cle,·eJand Upon tlte return or Ute mus•c•ans 
Trans-Pecose region of Southern cd the "Diamond Hatt ler." li e has rec('i\"ed a real taste of college foot- an impromptu program was given on 
Tex JS. There for forty-five days he 1lso spotted snakes and wate1· snakes ba ll enthusiasm aturda)' night, Oct. the front lawn which soon drew an 
was the guest of Dr. Emerich W. Rit- horned lizards and the :l ligale, a 23. audience of several hundred. The Jg-
ter of the Great Southern Sulfur ."-iant brown and black SlJider, which At eight o'clock sharp an aggre2:a- naliu trio composed or Muilee, Jim 
('omttan)' of Texas. Dr. R•"Lte•· t's a l1as c · d tl · f 'I' ·· Smitll and l't'rklleck d d f 
· re e1ve •e mlsnomer o aran- tio 11 d fifty followers ol the Blue and ' ren ere a ew 
f rmer res ident of Cleveland and a tula JJO[mla•· son~s 
· G<Jid, all red-blooded and d)'namic, · " · 
close friend ol Father Odenbacb. C 1 " :\ew :\lexico was the next state Fa- congre~ated in front of tlte ::O.!arsball oac l ' on n then made a speech of 
Dr. Hitler has discovered extensive b 0 i t' ' t e1· denbach visited and there he lluilding on the northwest corner or at>prec a ton anc, th e crowd afte r 
beds of su lfu r ores in Texas and lllJs visited th e :liescailro I ndian Reserva- the Puh lir Square. 11l{)rc rousing cheers for the Co:wh 
devised a means of refining crystaline tion on the Fourth of July and wi t- returned t Child ' t t b 
suHur at a com parative!)' small cost. "11n.isc Cnin" 
8 
res auran w ere nrssed the )·early Su n Dance which . · a midnight lunch of wheat- akes and 
Besides !1e has a patented process by last; from s undown to sunrise. Ac- As th e btg lock toll~d 8:30 the coffee was indulgccl in. Leaving the 
which he sepJratcs the sulfu r ! ro m cording to Falller Ocl nbach this is a party began moving four abreast un-1 rcstanmnl the pa1·ty once nl{)re 
the ores. By di ssolving it in a sol- most elaborate and imp ressive cere- dcr the l ~Jdet•ship of ''Tinl<er" Oct·ity eheered the foothRi l team and their 
vent ancl !J~en In distallaliOil be ob- mony. around the Square ancl halted before Alma ~1airr. "TuJlS" was sounrled at 
tains chemically pure rystals of sul- t.he Williamson Building where the 12:30. 
fur. T11i s sulfur is better adapted \' bil Sud11 La lie "bee r-leade r called for yells which 
to the manufacture of rubber than began will\' "\\'hat's Lhe }latter wi th 
any commerc,al p·oduct hitherto lie al so vis ited the Great Soda Lake the lgnalian~?" ancl ended with the After llw tl elcH•:oal O'Donnel l l<ick-
knOwn. "here pure crystals of sodium su i- "rlii road" and a snake dan ce from ed in the last minute of plar in the 
Father Od enbarh, besides assisting 
Dr. Ritter in perfecting some of the 
par ts of his proeess, made extensi•·e 
exp lorati ons i n the lands of the 
soun th western corner of Texas, th& 
southern 11art of the state of ~ew 
Mexico and several sect ions of ~Iexico 
!>ordering on tbe Rio Gt,a nde River. 
According t Father Odenbac,h this is 
one of t11e richest spots in the Pnitcd 
States. Jt abounds in gold, si lve r. 
platinum, tun g-sten. radium and other 
mure com mon metals a~ well as large 
ctuantities of sulfur and JJhosphates 
wh ich are used as fertilizers. 
fate are refined. mxamiuing the water the Williamson Building to Xinth and :\iag•tra ;!<lllle rou could havCl gotten 
of ome or the e pri ngs in that ter- F:u cl in. Once again the parade halted u:' e fans to give you :ul)"thing ev~" 
ntory he fou nd that these waters I and emitted sunnr;' war-hoops. In pounrl or su~ar or si~ lumps of coal. 
were nell •n L>thtum. In. fact they Thence the wa~ led to East 1 th 
•Ji e. a1~~ng' .the finest hth>a waters wh ere tt Euclid ca r was boat·ded. Af- 1 
evet dtsco,eled. ter •·cusing <'he rs had been given for 
"The cl im ate of El Paso is idea l," the motorman, cond uctor and free 
sars !<'ather Odenllach. "The Item" rare the word "fall out" was .1\'i l'ett at 
peratu re during the day ranges trom !C. i3rd street. 
J. C. WAGNER 
GENERALlNSURANCE 
MarshalL Bldg. 
J'in<ls Sew SJH'i!ies 
80 degrees to F >O, hut as the un goes Hough and K 7:1t·d wa• the nc"t 
dow n the temperature drops 20 or 30 stop, the rrsirlenC'e of coach ''T uffy" 
degrees. The aLmOSll'-: ere is ve-ry dry (' nn. Lining up in company front, 
and the he~n i :::; not noticed, the av er ..... \: heer~ were gh·e u ror ( 'oac 1 Conn 
age moisture of let Paso being four and his visitors. a mon g whom were 
per cent, while that of Cle1·ela nd is "Stan" ('ofall, ca ptain of u1e Cleve-
sevcntr-fou r per cent." tan(! Tigers, .Jimmy Bryant, quarter, I :ot h I 'holl('' On th<' :;qu:trc 
Father Odenbach returned to Cleve- aud " urly '' Kramer, fullback. 
Besides tudying the metallurgy or 1 1 1 t · J 1 ft · 't' th 
that region an cl collerting a. large cit~;~ S~~es:n u Y a er I'ISt mg e Oil learning- tl11t Tom Donohue, " 
quan ti ty or genl'-stones with metal .---------- - - ----------------- ---""'1 
IID' ll J'll•i'I' IJ,S PJ: P- Tbe St. Ig-
natius College Band has bee11 reor-
g·auized ano bas hrcn doing wonder-
ful work in instilling spi ri t and pep 
a t the ga mes a nd mass meetings . 'l'he 
Band shows co nsiderable talent and 
veins in litem, Father Ouenbach pr ied 
i nw the insect world and collected a 
grea t number or spiders, ants, grass-
hoppers, caterpill ers , locusts and the 
li ke. Some of bhe e he sent to t he 
Smithsoniam Institute at Wash ing-
ten and there it bas been found that 
at least eigh t new spe cies, wh ich is improving at each appearance. 
were hitherto unknow n in the United There are about thirt )· members. 
1St1tes, had been discovered . On of 
these is a cross between a scorp ion H!GH SC'JIOOJ, )[EE'J'S E. 'L'ECH 
and a spider and this Father Oden- A'£ S ILI..W F IEJ,D, :E'ItLD.\ Y, NOV. 5. 
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Fnur THE IGNATIAN 
FR. HA GGENEY RECALLS 
OLD DAYS AT COLLEGE 
most suc·cessful season this year, I J H"t L d J b 
sinr·c <'Very S<·l'lion of th(' orc·hesu·a oe I z an s 0 
ot ninety players is enriched with With 0. S. U. Freshies 
nnr· mmon t31ent. Th e program to he 
presenter! at llw opening- concert will 
be macle up of such classical num-
---- brr~ an will he ~ure lo catc h the pop-
,Jos. F. Gill, ':!:J hundrl'cl students in the .J ps uit ular laney. The follo\\ing program 
Wh en tlte present intrniewer a p- sc·ho Is of C'lc,·e iand wlwn we con- will he lendPrecl: 
!>roach ct Rev. ~'t·anris llaggcney, S. sirler that in thP )ears of its infancy 
J., Pt ofesl>or of Philosophy at the the boys who attended our institu-
College, and asked him for a fe w rc- lio ns numherecl onlv one hnndrecl and 
mi nisrences of <li d en days he soon t wen t)'. 
discovered that he gone lo the ri~hL ltN·u ll' ll1trJ. lla) ~ 
man. Fatb r llaggeney has at one "There wc•re cl :trk rl ay~ in those 
time or other taught every l!l a n lhaL ltin ._s , too," <>ontinuecl l<'ather Hag-
has graduated from St. h;nalius Col- geneY. "The foll owing incident has a 
J~gc , and his n•emor; of those y~ars t><•thelic int rest. J eremiah Leahy 
is very vi vid. In fad so vhid were surt~cl to sch ol in '!t:l. He was not 
l'arl l 
Conr-et·t Overtnre ( Lauren<leau), 
Spanish l•' tnrlango ( Laurendeau), 
C'apri<·f Yiennois ( Kr ei"ler), GypH 
,\i rs r Sat·asateJ John Tierney, 13 1u.e 
llanuhe 1 trauosJ. 
l'arf I r 
Ft·om Columbus comes news that 
.Joe llitz. fot·merJ;· of the class of '22. 
is attendin;: 0:1i0 State UnivPr sity in 
that town and has made an auspic-
ious stan toward f otball stardom by 
n tiline: a job on 0. S. l-.'s Freshman 
team. 
\\'e re<"ollect Joe·~ footba ll ability 
from the day s of the S. A. T. C. when 
he starred lor Ignatiu s in lh capac-
ity of fullback. B fore coming to St. 
Jgnatius he allended Iloly :\'ame lligb 
sc·hool an d w Js the ma in star of its 
ba<:kfleld. 
RPauliful (:alatbea (Sup]Je), !terri the d tails gi\·en by !•'ath er J l aggcney strongly built, but this did not keep G' r . n would be no g reat surprise to ·ee 
and t-o ld in so animated and int r s t- from applying himself industriously .tr 5 . lheam 1 J,Jbltzky), Sweetheart J oe on 0. s. L's ,·ar ily backfield 
ing a mann r that the writer found to his studies. Arter tJu·ee yearR of 0 .laurlcel .James Flood ; Waldbaec h- next year. 
the task of selecting s ucvi , as could be echool work •:-. is eyes ga ve out and he letn. Paul S;>r o 'ly; Tannhaeu ·e r :----------------, 
rmbraced in this article, a very dif- was on the poinr of goi ng hlind. The I :\la•·cl• 1 ll'agner ) · 
ficull one. It will IJe impossible to J,: y,; heram e inlerrstrd in his case 'l'i t·nc•r is well known from hi. 
translate the spirit of the s tory, and und er the leadershi p of John .\1. former pe 1·formances and his s per·i al 
but tho follow in ;>; iJ> off red in Powers, now " l•'dlhcr" and pa s tor of solo on ~:1e viohn is sure to meet 
the hope that t he "Ol d lloys" w11o St. Ann's Church, Le.1hy's vio lin wa s with he u·ty appr ciation. This con-
read these lines will be able to make ntff led and en ou gh money was real- cert "ill also mark the first a ppear-
up for that deftc ien ·y. ized to pay for an op ration on his a nee of Paul Spt·osty, a youthful pian-
One.- only f ' ollc~r liNe ryPs. "hich the rlor·tors claimed isl or re mark able ability, and the re-
"Slrange a> it may sePm," said "'"- w ulrl e ffen a c·11re. The boy. ' ef- turn of .lames Flood after an absence 
lh~~· Jl aggeney , "the fi r s t st ud Pnl to for ts as far as sa ving l~eahy's sig<bt of three years. 
Tie c•nrollerl in our in s tituti on had the was concerned, howe,·er were of no Within the orchestra pieces solos 
baptismal name of Jgn alius. The fact a\'ail, as the objec t or theit· charity will be ren de •·erl by Carl Firs tos, 
that Columbus Day was c·elcbratcd suce umbed to his gen eral w a kness violini st, J a mes Ambrose, c larinet, 
on I,. a ~ouple of weeks ago !Jrings t1o I and deJ>a rted thi s IJfe. The cha ri ty of a nd J,awrcnce Ptak, cornetist. 
mi~d that the initial appearanc~ oC the boys of that day. how ever, will Falller VirLot' Wi nte r s, S . .J., con -
St. Ignatius College in public wa~ in be amply rewarded, if it has no t re- tinues as Dircct01· of the Symphony 
the ('olumbus Centennial pro cession cetved its r ward already. Orcheslt·a. 
or 1892. Jn view or the !act that Sl. "Th is may be of inte 1·est, too. T he 
Ignatius at that lime was the only followinl!; prominent 1.11'C n of out· city Geo rge llloomfield, :a l ias " IJair 
.college in Cleveland, she wa s accorded hav the honor of betng lihe fir t or- Ton ic," has ret urned to school. Re-
a ve ry pt·on.in nt Jlosilion in the par- da ined priest, the first docl t· and the 
ade. The boys were drill ed to the first lawyer to recei v tbeir training 
minute for that oceasion and r ce ived at St. I gnatius. Rev. Joseph G. Srhe!-
the gre3 test a 11 pi ausr for the wood r- Mr ld. Dr. Frank ('harbat a nd L oui s 
ful exeeution lhey exhibited in going I. Lilzler." 
thr ugh the various format ion s of Father llaggeney ha s promised to 
military drill. continue his reminiscences in subse-
"Thr year 1 [>~ reca ll s a very se 1·- Quenl iss ues of the lgn atian. 
member Georgie 's yeoman work on 
,he line l as~ year? Hi s ni kname 
prov s that lte bas a "kick." 
Bel l, Main 4352 
liiAJN 2690 
J- F. MULHOLLAND 
Real E s tate-Insurance 
340 Leader Building 
Lincoln 2524 
Dr. L. J. SOMMER 
DENTIST 
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg. 
Lorain and Fulton 
0. S. Central 5892 
ious accident, the 1 rsl In the history 
of the College, and one that may serve 
:ts a warni ng to the students of 
<·hc mist ry today. Th e boys a t th e 
lime were performing an xp ri111en t 
ORCHESTRA WILL 
APPEAR NOV. 23 
CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO. 
with hydro gen. 'l' ~e prof~ss.J r had Program is Announced by Fath-
warned u:1em to work with care re- er Winter 
mincling them ·o f the dangerous na tur e 
or the exp rimenl. But or course, 
some (even in the olden days! ) r e-
rused to take heed and no sooner had 
tlw prof ~sor uttct·ed the word s than 
a loud xJllosion was hea rd. Three 
hJ rK wrrc in jured . The one who ha d 
he.lcl tho tube !'(;ce ived sevNe cuts 
about the l1a nrl, anoF1er s ustained 
gash R above and below the right 
r;·c, and a third w·as hatlly lacerated 
about th c t'hin. Tho~e who wer in-
jured carry the sca rs to this day. 
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THE IGNATIAN Five 
Five Huskies of College Grid Squad 
Da ly. Gavan for L11ng-. ~1ullee for 
nrad~·. ~laltoncy !or ~lulke. ,\lull e 
fo r Garan. Ambrose fo r llill, Iianna 
for K mieiek, Turk for :llullPc, ~'renf'll 
for Bradr. Xia garJ ('urtHin for 
l:immer, .ll mph;· for :llcLain. Crotty 
for (' rcaclon , r('t ro f r (' rolly . 
These five beefeaters have done the i r 
bit in keeping "I" in the football col-
IGNATIANS PROVE 
NIAGARA "FALLS" 
!C'onlinued from page one) 
long gai ns on end runs by Rrady and 
Mullee. They lost a go8d opportunity 
to score when :\ i•J gara broke up a 
]· ass on lheit· eig:O t-ya rd mark. The 
:-lew York e rs ' po r ts ide booter, Gue r n-
ini kicked the O\'al back to midfield. 
For the rest :: f this 1uarter Igna ti us 
kept th e pi gskin well into their op-
pone nts' territo r)', but their a ttack 
was never threatening. 
Ignat ius s tarted off the econd h•Jif 
well, Conn's steam roller carrying the 
leather well i n to thei r opponen ts' 
g round r nly to be set back a a re-
s ult of a fumble. Then, due to sev-
eral successful fo rward passes Xiag-
•.na s lowly edged over to the Sain t's 
twe ntr. l'nab le to proceed further 
they tr ied a futile attempt a t a field 
goat. Ta king tiJ e ball Ignaliu · rom p-
ed bac k to within striking di tauce d 
Xi.l gara's goal with a pa , McFadden 
to \l' alsh. O'Donnell knocked ofr 
thirty-five more on a long end run 
and a delayed bu ck th rou~h tac kle. 
Princeton 1381 
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umns this fall. They a re Dic k Lang, ci k, end; Billy l~eq;11s, tnclde, and 
back; ''Red" _\Jullee, back ; Jim Kmie- .Jack Branclabur. tackle. 
However, a fum!Jle again proved thei r !lull th n llrro~s ! 
undoing an<l an J lhPr opportunity to :\cal O' Donnell was u:1e l ~ ll' .llia ns · 
s ~ore slipped by. hi~ s tar ! la ying exe Jllion al ly well in 
'l'hn t J.n~t 1'.-l'iod •.II departments of th 0 ga me. 1\rarty 
The lin J I qua1ter o ~ encd "' lt h eaL.f-l wa:; a consibtent !:aiuer lor lh<> aJ?ts 
eleven in ten t on register ing. It was · nd a lso Jlltt forth a ste llar defen st ve 
the Ievelanders' ball on :\'iagara's battle. The work of l~ddie :1-lcFarldcn, 
th iny-tive. Igna tiu s made their first et gus and Gerity is also deserving 
rlown with bare!\• t:nee inches to Jf credit. lt is unfair, howerev, to 
s pare on two line .bucks. Chuck Brady stop ·.:t indi vidua ls in di shing out the 
then turn ed in a nother ten yards ou 1 IHurels a s the work of eve ry tiler 
criss-cross play. The visitors hel d member of th team is com me ndable 
titmly after thi s and . the a n ~ l e being anrt eac h is worthy o f t·ccc iv iug the 
too d ifficult to try a fi el d goal. Gava n f;lad hand . 
punted. :-!iagara took th b>J II on her C:ue rniri , a C'lcvelander, wa s in tbe 
own fifl eer1 and fe euly p unt d on th e limelight for :\iag'll'a, his ge neralship 
first p lay. This gaYe the lgnatia n th e at t:1e pi vol position being in evi-
leatber on the 45-yard ma r k. They denee at all times. 
made three first d wn s in rapid sue- S core by Quarters: 
cess ion on 11o ree consecutive ]!lays 
through a newly di s<·ov ered w€ak 
spot in :\iaga ra 's line. Brady again 
being responsible for Lhe three . It 
was at this point, a fte r :-liagapa had 
held, that O'DonneiT hung up the lone 
tall.Y and returned Ignatius victor. 
That the !(ame was devoid ol un-
Ignat iu s ............ 0 0 0 :l 
Goal s from field O'Donnell. 
Sub tituti , ns- lgnatitts ; Smith for 
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this know! dg c nabl s 
h im also to Hll<'Cred in a 
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sinr·c <'Very S<·l'lion of th(' orc·hesu·a oe I z an s 0 
ot ninety players is enriched with With 0. S. U. Freshies 
nnr· mmon t31ent. Th e program to he 
presenter! at llw opening- concert will 
be macle up of such classical num-
---- brr~ an will he ~ure lo catc h the pop-
,Jos. F. Gill, ':!:J hundrl'cl students in the .J ps uit ular laney. The follo\\ing program 
Wh en tlte present intrniewer a p- sc·ho Is of C'lc,·e iand wlwn we con- will he lendPrecl: 
!>roach ct Rev. ~'t·anris llaggcney, S. sirler that in thP )ears of its infancy 
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discovered that he gone lo the ri~hL ltN·u ll' ll1trJ. lla) ~ 
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time or other taught every l!l a n lhaL ltin ._s , too," <>ontinuecl l<'ather Hag-
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Conr-et·t Overtnre ( Lauren<leau), 
Spanish l•' tnrlango ( Laurendeau), 
C'apri<·f Yiennois ( Kr ei"ler), GypH 
,\i rs r Sat·asateJ John Tierney, 13 1u.e 
llanuhe 1 trauosJ. 
l'arf I r 
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Tie c•nrollerl in our in s tituti on had the was concerned, howe,·er were of no Within the orchestra pieces solos 
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long gai ns on end runs by Rrady and 
Mullee. They lost a go8d opportunity 
to score when :\ i•J gara broke up a 
]· ass on lheit· eig:O t-ya rd mark. The 
:-lew York e rs ' po r ts ide booter, Gue r n-
ini kicked the O\'al back to midfield. 
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kept th e pi gskin well into their op-
pone nts' territo r)', but their a ttack 
was never threatening. 
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well, Conn's steam roller carrying the 
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g round r nly to be set back a a re-
s ult of a fumble. Then, due to sev-
eral successful fo rward passes Xiag-
•.na s lowly edged over to the Sain t's 
twe ntr. l'nab le to proceed further 
they tr ied a futile attempt a t a field 
goat. Ta king tiJ e ball Ignaliu · rom p-
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to \l' alsh. O'Donnell knocked ofr 
thirty-five more on a long end run 
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str ength on the defense ancl vpry ef-
fecliv<' <. n the assault. H is forward 
pas;;es were swift and ae<:urate and 
his puntin~; played the major part in 
Latins' victory. 
H um 1> Gallagher vlayed the stell ar 
J'ole fo1· Ignatiu s, heing responsible 
for p1·aclically hal( of his team's 
ga ins. fli s numcrotis tackles also 
pull ed l:h<' Saints out of many holes. 
The work of Stringer and C'l!cDonnell 
is also deservi ng of c red it, while Capt. 
Donoh ue pl.1 yecl a tine defensive game. 
Quarterback Ockin gton was plainly 
nervous and distracted by the rooting 
of th e crowd and as a res ult failed to 
use good gcneralshit> at times. 
C'athedral-20. St. Ignatius-0. 
. .. L. E..... Dri · . II 
.. L. T .. .... . . Lib liens 
~udovi~... .. .. L. G..... .. .. Ry an 
Balan it-... . .. (' .... ... ::vtcDonnell 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 
Parts Will Be Assigned Soon by 
Mr. Carron 
I..ast year St. Ignatius High School 
broke from tbe old custom of assist-
ing the College in their annual play 
and de( ided to put on a production of 
their own, in which High School 
would have hoth major and minor 
parts. It was a new step and some 
doubled whether the plan would suc-
ceed, but tlhe resu lt ]Jroved the wis-
d"m of that oecision. Two evening 
performa nces and a matinee were 
givec. and so well pl eased was every 
o0ne that the desi r e was expressed 
that the affai r be made an annual 
one. 
The announ cement of Mr. Carron, 
director of dr amatics , that the Hi gh 
Sc hool will stage a pl ay just before 
the Ch ri stmas holidays has been re-
ceived will1 unive rsal ap[lrobation. 
Acording to Mr. Carron the n ew pl ay 
is caller! "The Babe" and sparkles 
with tlbe l ife and colo r of college days 
ancl is replete with action. From the 
lime when the spi ne less and ambition-
less "Ba e" ente rs college until he 
"finds" h imse lf an d by faith and 
pluck makes himse lf a leader, t he re is 
not a dull moment i1t the 11 lay. The 
final scene with its atmosphere of col-
lege football is su re to mak e a hit. 
Parts :ll'e now being assigned and 
rehea rsals planned. Further an-
nouncements will be made in the next 
number of THE IG\'ATIA:\. 
)lurray. G~llagher. McCaffery, 
flo nc bue, !\lltrp hy, McDotlnell-not 
roll-call of the Sinn }'ei ners, but 
part of the I ~ne-up O[ th e H igh School 
team . 
Oh Boy! 'Hair Tonic' 
Bloomfield is Back 
(~eorge l:llo.mfield, who l'layed a 
guard position on tbe 1919 high 
school squad returned to school last 
week and reported to Coaoh DemJ)-
sey. During the last year Bloomfield 
has been li\·ing in Los Angeles, Cal., 
wh ere he attended Loyola High 
chool and held down a tackle posi-
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Dollars and Cents 
.\h!llt:.· i~ not a lhn-,ugh ticket 
to :-> lll ' l 'l'S!S - there i}; no !"iUt'h tiling. 
Htll tlh· four- . .;quan~ man o 1· wo1nat1. 
ti lt' one who has dc\'eloped mind, 
IH.;an . J,o,Jr and will lo t hP full e s t 
l'~ t t: nl, has a ml,:rhty good chance 
of <liTiYing-. 
J·;v~,.· r:-.- da ~· :'> ' OLI sp(' nrl In actual 
l•·arning \\ill he WOI'lh real l lo lla.r:-; 
n11tl <·cnts l11 ~·nu wh ~n you a1·e "on 
~our O\\ n " 
(;!·l tho best gent'l'al Pfluca t inll 
po!'lsihli•. and then supplement il 
\\ith a thorvugh ln1~ines:-; train in g. 
The Spencerian School 
Eu<:llt l _,, ('. JliHl I St h !-rot. 
I'I'USJIL•t• f ·IIHIU ( ' t_•llll'/1 1 
\l'erth .......... R. G ........ Sindelar Poor Al>hhulll! Here Salurduy al 
- Press Piloto. 
Bosl ............ R. T ......... Ronny \ Lcnguc l'ark. 
('ozzens . ........ R. E ....... Donahue ~------------------------------~ 
Maho ney . ......... Q... . . .. Ockington 
" tring" ha~ led the Prep Varsity 
ll\ this, its most successful seaso n. 
Tie di s ports at right el\d. 
Latin Game 
( ontinued from Page One) 
close or this quarter it was believed 
that Ignatius had registered a touch-
down when McDonnell punted over 
the Latins' goal and Daly touched the 
bal l b fore Callagh r fell on it. The 
r feree ruled a touchdown, but after 
nsulting the book the officials 
agrred on a touchback. 
At the beginning of the final period it 
looked as iC the teams were going to 
battle to a scoraless tie. The pace, 
Lees ............ L. H .. .... Gallagher 
:>~oir. ..... ... ... R. H ....... Stringer 
Daly .... . ......... F. . . . . . . . . Murray 
Touchdowns- ffiisler. Lees, Cozzens. 
.oals from touchdowns-Bast 2. 
Substitutions - Cathedr-al Latin: 
Rector for Zttd·ovic, Perate for ~foir, 
Geary for Hector, Schwab for Hrutka. 
St. Tgnatius: :llcCaffrey for Stringer, 
Patton for Ockington, Bloomfield for 
Ronay, J. Munay for Libhens, Robben 
fo r Driscoll, Walsh for :Murray. 
Refc rec-:lli ller (Notre Dame). Um-
pire-Cofall (::-lot re Dame). Head 
lin!'sman-Smith (South High). Time 
of quarters- 12 minutes. 
They ar ~hat this is the Wonder lwwever, was too stren uous for the Age, but if you ask us we'll say it's Ignatius lPam ' tnd their defense tot-
tered bad ly and helpless against jus t cne SHORT-age ·a fter another . 
Latin's open game allowed their ri-
vals to romp away with a v ictory. 
V!n Molr proved himself to be the big 
star for Latin, being a lower of 
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ARE S. I. _H. BOYS I 
WITH THEIR TEAM' 
I 
We'd Say So; Look How 
They Turn Out 1 
at Games 
Th e fact that the High chool stud-
ents are almost a uni t in backing 
their repres ntativ e grid outfit has 
been established beyo nd doubt by the 
num bers in which they ba,•e appeared 
a l every game to date. 
·Jn the D!Je ner a t Rocky River a 
cr owd of seve ral hundred S. I. H. 
student- was pr sent. Then when 
the team journeyed to Bedford two 
·a rload s of loyal rooters accompanied 
hem and saw b~ e schol as tic boys win 
heir second victory. When they reg-
is tered their third win at Amherst uot 
a s mall ·~ nnti n~en t of th e blue and 
go ld packed the sidelines to wi tn ess 
the victory. F~ven to Detroit several 
of the more prosperous t raveled to 
naunt their colors and watch their 
eleven put the skids under .I etroit 
l'niversity Hi with compar.ative ease 
and withou t yet having been scored 
upon. 
But b:1e turnout a t the Cathedral 
Latin game cro wned it all. Blue and 
gold was everywhere conspicuous. 
They brought their fathers, mo thers. 
s is ters, brothers,yca .a nd even some of 
the more bold jaunted onto the field 
with somebody else's sister marching 
p ri mly at tl'leir arm-all madly cheer-
1ng l gnatius on to victory. 
Tha ts the dope boys' How eve,· 
don 't stop h ere. We want ten thou-
sand at the East Teoh game to see 
Ignatius High mar ch proudly off the 
field with Tech's scal p hang ing at h er 
belt and the state championship un-




Cash, Apples, Even Neckties 
Are Contr ibuted 
The ~\lission Section of the Loyola 
SodalitY is ·very active. Collections 
and raffles have been prodn-cth•e of 
ubstanti al results. Last week 
twenty-five dollars was ent t o Fa-
THE IGNATIAN Seven 
Some Game, This! 
High vs. East Tech 
IN ewman Debaters 
Thrash Out League 
The Xewman Literary Society con-
tinue. to hold piri tcd debates. Last 
week the pros and cons of tbeieagne 
of :\ations were warmly debated. 
Why Suffer With Your Feet? 
J. R. HEFFERN AN, D. S. C. 
Chiropodist 
402 Permanent Bldg. 
746 Euclid .he. 
For .\ppoin tmcnt \lain 1951 
Discovering that East T ech llad 
an open date on ils sched ul e, .111gr. 
Ted Learn o£ tho High School 
tea m immediately landed the game 
whi<:·J will be played at haw 
F'i ld on Fridar afternoon, "ov. 5. 
This ll;ame gives Demps~y·s speedy 
aggregat ion an opportunity to an-
nex the state championship and if 
they c~p th ey will be in line for 
the national championship. 
The d<'baters themseh·cs showed 
the results of careful prepa ration and 
'"hen the (}U!'st ion wa s passed to the 
house for general di scussion: it was 
Suon evidetlt that t he Leagtte of Na-
tions is co nsidered a "vital issue" by 
the students. 1 :...---------------' 
1'hey have a tough nut to crack in 
Coach Willam an's carpenter team 
but co nsider themse lves equal to 
the task. Half of the job will be 
accomp lis hed if 1Jhey succeed in 
"tOJ>ping the rushes of Carlson, 
Tech's husky f ullback, who has 
star red in .a 11 their games to date. 
..... ............................................... . 
Tech like Ignatius have n ot been 
"cored on this season and both are 
out to mo.inlain that r ecord for the 
rest of their schedul es. Tech how-
ever seems to have tbe edge by 
rea,o n of the large scores they 
have rLII1 up. The Ign atius back-
field is apparently stronger than 
Techs but the Carpenters, a wei ght 
advantage on the lin . In all it 
should prove to be a hot battle as 
both outfits a re training hard 
every night. 
ther Westt'OPI>. S. J. , a nusswnary in : 
Poona, India . This amount will care 
for flve ])agan babies. 
Father We slropp is a na tive of 
Cleveland a former Ignatius student, 
and an unq'e of Ru ·sell W stropp, 
'2 ]. 
Coach Conn Hurt 
in Game at Akron 
AUter having lll'Ov'ed himself ;the 
lone star of the Cleveland Tigers 
professional football team in the 
game with the Akron pros Sunday. 
Oct. 24 . Coach Tuffy Conn sustained 
a wren ched knee during the play and i 
will probably have to remain ou t <>f 
the lineup for a week or more. Tlhe 
accident occurred in the ftnal pe1·iod 
Conn beina tackled from two s ides by 
the Akron ite s while making a long 
end run. 
The injury ha s not serious ly inter-
fered with Tuffy's coaching duties 
here as he appeared Tuesday night 
and had the squad out for a lengthy 
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str ength on the defense ancl vpry ef-
fecliv<' <. n the assault. H is forward 
pas;;es were swift and ae<:urate and 
his puntin~; played the major part in 
Latins' victory. 
H um 1> Gallagher vlayed the stell ar 
J'ole fo1· Ignatiu s, heing responsible 
for p1·aclically hal( of his team's 
ga ins. fli s numcrotis tackles also 
pull ed l:h<' Saints out of many holes. 
The work of Stringer and C'l!cDonnell 
is also deservi ng of c red it, while Capt. 
Donoh ue pl.1 yecl a tine defensive game. 
Quarterback Ockin gton was plainly 
nervous and distracted by the rooting 
of th e crowd and as a res ult failed to 
use good gcneralshit> at times. 
C'athedral-20. St. Ignatius-0. 
. .. L. E..... Dri · . II 
.. L. T .. .... . . Lib liens 
~udovi~... .. .. L. G..... .. .. Ry an 
Balan it-... . .. (' .... ... ::vtcDonnell 
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 
Parts Will Be Assigned Soon by 
Mr. Carron 
I..ast year St. Ignatius High School 
broke from tbe old custom of assist-
ing the College in their annual play 
and de( ided to put on a production of 
their own, in which High School 
would have hoth major and minor 
parts. It was a new step and some 
doubled whether the plan would suc-
ceed, but tlhe resu lt ]Jroved the wis-
d"m of that oecision. Two evening 
performa nces and a matinee were 
givec. and so well pl eased was every 
o0ne that the desi r e was expressed 
that the affai r be made an annual 
one. 
The announ cement of Mr. Carron, 
director of dr amatics , that the Hi gh 
Sc hool will stage a pl ay just before 
the Ch ri stmas holidays has been re-
ceived will1 unive rsal ap[lrobation. 
Acording to Mr. Carron the n ew pl ay 
is caller! "The Babe" and sparkles 
with tlbe l ife and colo r of college days 
ancl is replete with action. From the 
lime when the spi ne less and ambition-
less "Ba e" ente rs college until he 
"finds" h imse lf an d by faith and 
pluck makes himse lf a leader, t he re is 
not a dull moment i1t the 11 lay. The 
final scene with its atmosphere of col-
lege football is su re to mak e a hit. 
Parts :ll'e now being assigned and 
rehea rsals planned. Further an-
nouncements will be made in the next 
number of THE IG\'ATIA:\. 
)lurray. G~llagher. McCaffery, 
flo nc bue, !\lltrp hy, McDotlnell-not 
roll-call of the Sinn }'ei ners, but 
part of the I ~ne-up O[ th e H igh School 
team . 
Oh Boy! 'Hair Tonic' 
Bloomfield is Back 
(~eorge l:llo.mfield, who l'layed a 
guard position on tbe 1919 high 
school squad returned to school last 
week and reported to Coaoh DemJ)-
sey. During the last year Bloomfield 
has been li\·ing in Los Angeles, Cal., 
wh ere he attended Loyola High 
chool and held down a tackle posi-
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" tring" ha~ led the Prep Varsity 
ll\ this, its most successful seaso n. 
Tie di s ports at right el\d. 
Latin Game 
( ontinued from Page One) 
close or this quarter it was believed 
that Ignatius had registered a touch-
down when McDonnell punted over 
the Latins' goal and Daly touched the 
bal l b fore Callagh r fell on it. The 
r feree ruled a touchdown, but after 
nsulting the book the officials 
agrred on a touchback. 
At the beginning of the final period it 
looked as iC the teams were going to 
battle to a scoraless tie. The pace, 
Lees ............ L. H .. .... Gallagher 
:>~oir. ..... ... ... R. H ....... Stringer 
Daly .... . ......... F. . . . . . . . . Murray 
Touchdowns- ffiisler. Lees, Cozzens. 
.oals from touchdowns-Bast 2. 
Substitutions - Cathedr-al Latin: 
Rector for Zttd·ovic, Perate for ~foir, 
Geary for Hector, Schwab for Hrutka. 
St. Tgnatius: :llcCaffrey for Stringer, 
Patton for Ockington, Bloomfield for 
Ronay, J. Munay for Libhens, Robben 
fo r Driscoll, Walsh for :Murray. 
Refc rec-:lli ller (Notre Dame). Um-
pire-Cofall (::-lot re Dame). Head 
lin!'sman-Smith (South High). Time 
of quarters- 12 minutes. 
They ar ~hat this is the Wonder lwwever, was too stren uous for the Age, but if you ask us we'll say it's Ignatius lPam ' tnd their defense tot-
tered bad ly and helpless against jus t cne SHORT-age ·a fter another . 
Latin's open game allowed their ri-
vals to romp away with a v ictory. 
V!n Molr proved himself to be the big 
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We'd Say So; Look How 
They Turn Out 1 
at Games 
Th e fact that the High chool stud-
ents are almost a uni t in backing 
their repres ntativ e grid outfit has 
been established beyo nd doubt by the 
num bers in which they ba,•e appeared 
a l every game to date. 
·Jn the D!Je ner a t Rocky River a 
cr owd of seve ral hundred S. I. H. 
student- was pr sent. Then when 
the team journeyed to Bedford two 
·a rload s of loyal rooters accompanied 
hem and saw b~ e schol as tic boys win 
heir second victory. When they reg-
is tered their third win at Amherst uot 
a s mall ·~ nnti n~en t of th e blue and 
go ld packed the sidelines to wi tn ess 
the victory. F~ven to Detroit several 
of the more prosperous t raveled to 
naunt their colors and watch their 
eleven put the skids under .I etroit 
l'niversity Hi with compar.ative ease 
and withou t yet having been scored 
upon. 
But b:1e turnout a t the Cathedral 
Latin game cro wned it all. Blue and 
gold was everywhere conspicuous. 
They brought their fathers, mo thers. 
s is ters, brothers,yca .a nd even some of 
the more bold jaunted onto the field 
with somebody else's sister marching 
p ri mly at tl'leir arm-all madly cheer-
1ng l gnatius on to victory. 
Tha ts the dope boys' How eve,· 
don 't stop h ere. We want ten thou-
sand at the East Teoh game to see 
Ignatius High mar ch proudly off the 
field with Tech's scal p hang ing at h er 
belt and the state championship un-
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Discovering that East T ech llad 
an open date on ils sched ul e, .111gr. 
Ted Learn o£ tho High School 
tea m immediately landed the game 
whi<:·J will be played at haw 
F'i ld on Fridar afternoon, "ov. 5. 
This ll;ame gives Demps~y·s speedy 
aggregat ion an opportunity to an-
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they c~p th ey will be in line for 
the national championship. 
The d<'baters themseh·cs showed 
the results of careful prepa ration and 
'"hen the (}U!'st ion wa s passed to the 
house for general di scussion: it was 
Suon evidetlt that t he Leagtte of Na-
tions is co nsidered a "vital issue" by 
the students. 1 :...---------------' 
1'hey have a tough nut to crack in 
Coach Willam an's carpenter team 
but co nsider themse lves equal to 
the task. Half of the job will be 
accomp lis hed if 1Jhey succeed in 
"tOJ>ping the rushes of Carlson, 
Tech's husky f ullback, who has 
star red in .a 11 their games to date. 
..... ............................................... . 
Tech like Ignatius have n ot been 
"cored on this season and both are 
out to mo.inlain that r ecord for the 
rest of their schedul es. Tech how-
ever seems to have tbe edge by 
rea,o n of the large scores they 
have rLII1 up. The Ign atius back-
field is apparently stronger than 
Techs but the Carpenters, a wei ght 
advantage on the lin . In all it 
should prove to be a hot battle as 
both outfits a re training hard 
every night. 
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Coach Conn Hurt 
in Game at Akron 
AUter having lll'Ov'ed himself ;the 
lone star of the Cleveland Tigers 
professional football team in the 
game with the Akron pros Sunday. 
Oct. 24 . Coach Tuffy Conn sustained 
a wren ched knee during the play and i 
will probably have to remain ou t <>f 
the lineup for a week or more. Tlhe 
accident occurred in the ftnal pe1·iod 
Conn beina tackled from two s ides by 
the Akron ite s while making a long 
end run. 
The injury ha s not serious ly inter-
fered with Tuffy's coaching duties 
here as he appeared Tuesday night 
and had the squad out for a lengthy 
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c onti n ues to increase in the next fifty yeat·s a s 
i t b as in the la st d ecad e. !'\ever befor e has man 
ma nifested su ch a des ire for edu catiou as he is 
mani fe s ting at th e p rese nt ti me. And wlh y? T he 
a ns wer i ~ e1•ident. :\eve r befor e ha s a more 
IX> ign a nt need fo r educa tion bee n a ppa ren t. T he 
d ay of the s elf- mad e man ha s pa ssed, ·o r a t leas t, 
i s rapidly J>a ssin g. Th~ elf-made man of to-da y 
h as too many o bs tacl es to over co me . ob ta c les 
that are well n igh i ns urmountab le exce pt fo r th e 
m a n of r em arkable g enius . 
I n the bus iness world i t is the s urvival of the 
fittes t and h e is best fi tted fo r the t r uggle oE 
li fe who has bhe bes t fo undation and the best 
possible fou ndation wi ll be found to be a coll ege 
e du cation . The m istake t ha t ma ny make is in 
th ink ing that a co ll ege ed uc ation of it se lf is the 
maste r k y that Utl locks all doors to success. It 
is t he key, it is u· ue, hut it is not the master l<ey. 
It is indeed b ut the foun dation upon which m u t 
b e r eared the structu r e a[ Succes s. 
'l'he on g reart a d van ta ge that rbe co ll ege ma n ~----,,~ta,..:.s is . tb:t' e ven thou gh he d~ • bell'! at th 
bottom and- that i s wh er e he ou gh t to begin- hi s 
opp ortu niti es for a rapid rise are in creased ten-
fold . l ie succeeds wh e r·e othe rs fa il beca use be 
has bee n tra in ed a long gene ral lines a nd is able 
to fi l l in ca 1 abl y in a ny line to whic h he may be 
a ssig ned. nd that is the ideal of the business 
man today. H ence the colleg e m an invar iably is 
c hosen wrben t here is a choice to be made be-
tween bi m a nd th e grammar a nd high sch ool 
graduate . 
The real izat ion of the adva n tage t o b e gained 
by a co ll ege education i s t be _only r ea son tha t 
can ll e a sR ign ed for t h e re cord enroll ment in all 
co ll eges th is year . Thousan ds ha d to be tur ned 
a wa y fo r lack of accom odatious . This s u rely 
read s well fo r the futur e of the coun try fo r no Vh -
ing r edound s m ore to the .cr edi t of a n a tion tha n 
a we ll edu cated and inte ll ectual yo u th . T h e gov-
e r n men t has cl on e m ncb to foster th e lov e of ed u-
cation in the y ou th a nd much cried it is d ue her. 
:-<ot t o be o utdone by a n r. St. Ig na t ius Coll ege 
today a nnou nc es th e larges t e nro llment in th e 
history of t he institu t ion. A fact of im JJOrta n e to 
be n ote d is ~hat a mon gst t bose enroll~d at p reR-
e nt a re many w ho have be fore a ttend ed St. I g -
n a tiu s but for some reason o r oth er a ba ndoned 
th eir s tudies and took up the batt le of li fe in the 
business w m·ld. There they r ece ived their ob ject 
lesson a n d today fin ds the m agai n purs uin g th e ir 
s tudies in ord er to eq ui p th emselv es in better 
fash ion. T he ad vice t ha t tJ.b ey m ight give would 
b e welt worth heari n g and follow in g. Ask ~hem 
or ask th e fa ir ly s uccessfu l man wb a t he m igh t 
have done i f he h a d r&ce ived a coll ege education . 
An d then fo llow t he ir advice. V. M. H . 
Listen, Fellows 
Did you ever cons idet· b ow m uc b rootin g mea ns 
t o the fello ws ou t the r e on th e fie ld? 
:-fany o f you have played on teams yourselves. 
Th en yoti remember h ow yo u fe l t wh en you h eard 
your lla ckers sh otltin g hard for yon . W hen your 
man was makin g a fool of you a nd yo u wer e 
pra y in g for the whistle, and t hen y ou b eard the 
gr ancl old , "Yea. tea m ! y ea, team! F ight 'em 1 
THE IGNAT IAN 
Fight 'em' F ight ·em:., come noatin g ac ross the 
field to y~u . ""'nat did yo u do ? Why, you ju t 
jum;.ed in there and smpar ed th a t m ountain p lay-
ing al';ainst you and wo nder ed wh a t h a d niad<' y u 
t hin k he !tad it on vou. Yo u mad e a hero o f 
you ;·self. An d when it was o 1·er a nd yo u h a d 
won . yc.u r ealized that you wo uld h ave proven an 
a wfu l dub, if you r bu n ch up t here in th e sta n ds 
hadn't sti ffene d up tne o ld back bon e a nd sh ot 
some pep in to you. 
It's Ui> to you . fello ws . Yo ur team out the re 
may be the scrappiest itl th e wor ld , hut if yo u' re 
n.t behi n d it, it ca n 't give y ou its best. It can ' t 
keep on Hgh ting b a rd wh en i t thi nks tha t you 
don 't car e wh ether i t win s or not. 
Get heh ind th e tea ms, th en , and slick tbere; 
not only a t t he ga mes, bu t al l th e l ime. Root 
1.1 a rd and kee p e1•e rlas lin gly a t it. i\la k e a 
n u isanre of yo urself sel li ng ticl<e ts. You s hou ld 
worry ; y, u ' re he lpin g the sc hool. You get a 
cro wd th er e a nd you ye ll you r se lf hoa r se-th en 
you <an say to th e team; "' [ '1·e don e my 1>a r t. 
:\ow go in and win. " A nd , bel ieve us , the team 
will do it ! 
Th ere a r e some ha rd games comi ttg and you 
at e goi n g to ha ve plenty of chance to prove 
w heth er you ar e true blue I g nation s. F'e llow 
who Ph ee r on ly whe n thi ngs look bri g h t a re ye l-
lo w. As soon as the oppone nts show a littl e li fe, 
th ese sp ine less a ffa irs th r ow u p their ha nd s and 
qu it, a nd g o h om e to rest up , thi nl<ing of all tbe 
thin gs they cou ld hav e boug ht w ith th e mo ney 
tJhey pa id fo r thei r tick ets. We k no w that the t·e 
aren 't a ny o f this k in d at St. Ignatius , but re-
membe r the old saw s ab out littl e IJ egi n ning s and 
humbl e so u rces. 
T he team n,ay be behi nd sometim e. There, 
th en , is you r cu e to jam on a littl e more vocal 
juice. )l a k e it good 1 And th en watch th e boys 
co me ba ck lightin g m ad a nd cash in a v ic tor y . 
Le t th i · be yo til· motto, I g na tian s : "Pus h , s ho1•e , 
pull. lift . boo ·t; bu t :\'0 K:'>!O CK I :"-"G." 
An d now ju Rt to she w our t wo tea ms that 
th y'r e not fi glhti n g a lon e, let" tell 'e m. All to-
gethe r now: 
· · ~1QRI!: POW I!:R TO YOU ." 
- ED\\' A R IJ R. .\ l c(' ARTHY , "2 3. 
A Plain Editorial 
:\on e c[ us a re [oe rfen. Neith e r is our han tl i-
wot k ll a wles". Co nsequent ly we will make bold 
liJ "''l' tltat ll ri,. orn· second i»ue o r T i l le IGXA-
'I" I AX ror th e com ing yea r . w ill no t be witho rrt its 
e rror s. In deed we woul d lind o ur selv es ill a woe-
fu l plight if this were ne t s o for without mi s-
takes, im t>rovement in anyth in g is imposs ibl e. 
Fle charitab le in your " riticis ms . We we lcome 
a ll sugges tions-mad e di re-ctl y to us . It does n ot 
take l>t a ins o r even mo dera te a m ount of ta lent to 
tand by and "' k nock." If you h one ·tty an d si n-
cer e ly be li eve yo u can 1tupro1·e 'l'HE IGNAT IA:\ 
pl ease be so k ind as to come to us and I et u s 
know . 
Let us know t ha t you •·eally tak e a n inter es t in 
th e pa per by w r iti ng an occasion a l article, news 
item or squi b. E ver yth ing is we lcom e. 
Says Doc to /ggie 
Dea r I ggie ;- H only aula ]lo liteness, Iggie, I 
gotta say that you ca n kirk it arou n d that I ' m 
s ure g lad to see ye r b ack aga in , fa.ct is , I can ' t 
fi nd wot·ds to exp ress ru;· fe ll in s, so any way I 
wis h yu h bales of success on th is tr ip a ro und. 
h cpe yu h. lear n l ots , adl .tnce ,·er sel f, an d, I wan t 
yu h to und erstand tha t t h is a in 't th e b unk eith ~r 
but its righ t from ]the bottom or my foot a r1d 
comes u p th roug h my be->nt. 
Well a ny way t ggie , wb a t 1 wa n t to get a round 
to is tha t tb.e prog n ostice w rs, ( Whoo! 1 pr es u me 
I gotc ha st ucl< on th a t on e Igg ie We ll i t 's o n page 
137 of my copy of o le :-.foah webste r s famous 
vol um e ) ha ve it that tlt " h (}SS wea r in ' the hl ue 
and gold a in t gon na fin i ;h a m on g the also r ans 
in a ny race th is year and w ill be lea din' th e fie ld 
when the wi r e is c r ossed in more than on e. 
)l ow Iggie I'm corrobo··a tin' t l1is dope t ba t tbe 
fo r etelle rs ha ve a dvanceu us a n d te lli n" yuh that 
t hi s info is straight from the feed box. so i f yo u 
l ike to hAve your piaster ·\ l"idin "s on a n ag th a ts 
in befor e th e starte r &a?.s 'go· , w hy j u s t la y i t 
thick on th at o le nag I gnatius . 
A na ly zin ' the weisenheim<lrs Jll"OJJ b&c r I g na tz 
we fa ll in wi th t h e pi gsk in push ers r igh t o ff the 
b at and t he fol lowin " is nuf sed. T hey golla ~r id 
pedaga gu e over t her h;· t he n a me of T uffr Co nn 
wh ich was ho rn ed with a football in hi s h a nd a nd 
!mows more about t he game than o le man F oot-
ba ll h isself. o thats fo r th e lggie a l so th is TuiTy 
bi rd is a ll you can imp ly fro m hi R [lost-baptisma l 
mon icker a nd a bou t ha lf as much m ot·e. Th ey 
got i t t~al he could make rivals fo r o le Joh nny 
Hat·v ar d ou la a platoon o· Korean undertak e r s . 
so jus t su rmis e what h e' ll do with t hat outlil of 
sk inn er s be 's got under h is win g a t Ignati us . 
Now Igna tz our ho pes a re Ull a t the to }l s ta tion 
of li re Woolwo rth b uilding bul if we're gonna set' 
th em ach eeved on e thin g i s up ta you an d I "tn 
gonna fire it r ig h t a t rour mug . You're th e duke 
that"s gotla fnmi sh the du cats to cart this 
tro upe o f leath er mau lers a r ound. An d take it 
from me it sets them bac k bea uco u p chang e to 
sta ge o ne setto. So I ~gi e u n s ha ckl e yours elf 
fr om so me cf th o e loose yen a ttd com e clean. 
Accou n t fo r five pas teboards at e1·ery game and 
th en th ey wo n 't have to s ell g old ln· ick s to k ep 
from goi n ' u nde r, a nd are you gonua leave them 
go und er , I ggie ? :\ t by a bl imey jugful is what I 
's pec t you' ll ans wer. So let that oak in Ignatz 
an d a R I cog ni ze I ~ot the wa gon load ed fo t· th is 
journ ey I g ues s I '11 ca ll time. I'll probably! drop 
you a volum€ in ab aut a fortnight !ggie but in t h e 
me a n tim e acce pt m y tip and I will still remai n, 
you r ole sparr in ' partner , 
- DOCTO R ~ IE I\'ARCH S. 
PASTE AND SHEARS 
Is It Wo rth While? 
Sho uld a 1 [ig·h c:~ aol gmrlu a te emering Colleg 
begin a t once to specia li r.e ? That is shou ld h e 
s tudy cn lr t ltase br an ches I lea rnin g wh ich are 
e s~c n tial fat · the career he wishes t o pu rs u e, a nd 
d iscard th e s u bjects ltavi ng no d irec t bea ring ott 
his In woti< ? We can best answet this quesflon 
from tlt e test im ony o f those " ':' o are in a [> osi-
tio n lo k now th r rela tive meri ts cf l iberal and 
sp cia ! edu cati on. 
Jn a list or stat emen t..; pub lis hed seve ral ycarR 
ago b ~ Princelon (· u iYer sity, promin ent men or 
all rank s and QCcupa tion s ga v as th ir unanimous 
o pi nion that a s: lid t r aining in th e class ics is a 
necessa ry founda t ion for any success ful career. 
Fo r in lance, Dr. JI. W. K no wer o( the U tli ,·el"s i ty 
o[ !Pe nns ylvania sa)'S that "fro m my exper ience 
with students e nt ering the ~ l edica l sch ool, it is 
c le Jr that t he fre edom o[ e lection permUted them 
in the H igh So:hcol an d in the College has b een a 
se r io us d isad vantage to the ir p r ep a ra t ion ro r 
~ [ edi c in e . Entire ly 1oo la rge a propor tion of th ese 
s tudents have ha d an in u!Thcient amount o f 
La ti n ." Mcreo ver a l l wh o ha ve attained su cces s 
in a ny ca reer , be th ey d octo r s , lawyer s , en gineer s, 
m e1 cha u ts. m anu factu r er or editors, ma in tai n 
th a t tlte first req uisite fo r .·uccess is the abi lity to 
look at all s id e of a question . T his abil ity comes 
on!;- fr o m a th or ough l ib era l edu ca ti on. One 
w ho ha s ne glected to sc hool himseH rtt the 
c lass ics. havi n g thus deprived him elf of their 
br oa deni n g i n llll ~n ce , begin s too soon to s pe-
cia l ize, has tra ined h imse l f to gras p oa ly one 
phaoc, of the pro blem . But the powe r to plan 
and to th in k clearl y , to bui ld strong ly , to see be-
y ond tbe nanow con tines ot the task a t bancl , to 
achi e1·e s uc cess an d to a cco lll'pli s :l so me thin g 
worth whi le. i an abi lity de velop ed only t hroug h 
t he old syst em of cl a ss ical tra inin g. W er e the 
clas si cs to be fo t·gotte n, we wou ld lo ok in vai n 
fo r su ch men a s Woodro w Wi lso n , T h eodor e 
Rooseve l t. Elilllt Root, H enry Va n Dyke a nd oth-
ers who have ranl<ed a ou l" b s t d ip lomats a nd 
e L~ t !-<tn l:n . 
o boys . do n t b egin t o S!' ec ial ize u n til yo u 
ltave fi nished College. You will not obtain be ne-
lit f rom a n y e<ltl<'n t ion nn leRs its hn il t on llrm 
pr in cip les of safe a nd Mne Phi losoph y. And bhe 
bes t place to obtain th is t ho rou gh knowl edge Df 
Lhe classics, an d th is sound t m ining in the laws 
: f cor rect t h ou ght . is in our Catholic Colleges.-
T he Gleaner , S t . .Joh n 's U. Toledo. 
